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L. C. (Keesj Rookmaaker studied 
zoology at universities in 
Amsierdam and Utrecht in Holland. 
His Ph. D. dissertation looked at the 
zoology of 18th century travellers 
af the Cape of Good Hope, The 
Zoological Exploration of Southern 
Africa 1650 - 1790 (Rotferdam, 
1989). He has published over 150 
books and papers on historical and 
zoological subjects, including a Bib- 
liography of the Rhinoceros 
(Rotterdam, 1983), The Rhinoceros 
in Captivity (The Hague, 1998) and 
Franqois Levaillant and the Birds 
of Africa (Johannesburg, 2004). He 
works as archivist and researcher 
at the University of Cambridge. He 
is Chief Editor fhe Rhino Resource 
Centel; which aims to collecf and 
disseminate all available inforn~a- 
tion on the rhinoceros and has over 
10,000 items in its collection 017 all 
five recent species. 

In tlie tiinctee~~tli century i t  was cornnion practicc to discuss both 
tlie Great Indian Rhinoceros (Rhinocer-OS unico~-11;s) and the Lesser 
Indian Rhinoceros (Rhinocer.os sollckliczts). The name has stuck 
for tlie first species, but the sccolid one is now usually callccl Javan 
Rhinoceros from tlie island where it was first described. 7'lie t\vo 
species are very similar in appearance, both being single-honied, 
hut tlie l?rs[ is larger than the second. 'l'hey are \yell differentiated, 
but whc~l oilly glimpsed for a minute in tlie field, niistakcs are 
easily ninde. Ilence it is always possible that ivritten records for 
these species, unaccompaniecl by a skull or a photograph. are con- 
fi~sed. I-listorians, quite rightly. tend to elr on the safe side. but i t  
means that tlicre may be niorc reports of tlie Lesser Indian Khinoc- 
eros that1 we can now deduce from tlie scanty historical record. 

Xlii~~occr~os S O I I L ~ ~ I ~ C Z I S  is the only rliinocesos ever seen in the 
Sundarbans of India and Bnngladesli (Roolunaaker 1997). Its pres- 
cnce is only Iuiow~i Sroni a few reports, which fortunately are clear 
cno~lgli to cnsure t31at i t  was tliis species which once roamed tliese 
estu:-lrine forests. Ed\vard Baker must have been one of the lucki- 
est persons. because when lie was hunting. probably around 1850. 
lie saw ' o ~ i  thc margin of a mild-hole twenty or tliit-ty feet in diam- 
eter stood a huge rliinoceros in deep contemplation of two shape- 
less slate-coloured lulnps just shoning above the muddy water; in 
other woscls, two companions enjoying a mud-bath' (Baker 1887). 
I Ie also saw :I rhino on the banks of t l~c  Pealee (Piali) Rivcr, about 
six niiles fiotn Barl-apoor (13aruipur),just south of the great c i e  of' 
Calcutta. I t  was a 'huge bull rhinoceros' and disappeared into the 
jungle I~eSure i t  could be ob~r~incd. 

Ijecause l~liirzocer~os so~idtricr~.v ~ v a s  knoun both in the Sundarbans l 
and. il l  I3urma (Myanmar), one would expect to find i t  again in i 
territories linking these populations (Rookmaaker 2002). I t  might 

I 

Iiave existed in Chittagong (Pollok 1879). but tl~erc are no definite l 
records confirming this. as all rliinos known from this region have 
I>t.eli two-horned a~limals - :\lid thus supposedly Sumatran rhinos '1 
( D ;  re r .or . l~ i~~~~s  srrnici-~e~isis). Rllinos ucre seen in the Cacliar Hills 
of t\ssani. bill none have becn ide:iti!ied as R. sondaiclrs. 

l '  

FUI-ther north, a Javan Iihinoceros was shot near Sylliet, now in 
No~.tli-Eastern Bnngladesli, by a tea-planter called Gordon Fraser 
on an unl~nown clate (iiroocl 1930). I<eports of rhinos in h~lanipur 
re1 'er to ollc-liornecl animals, 17robably I( ,  soridaiclrs. Higgi~is ( l  93 5 )  
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in 19 13 saw a skull ofone shot on the U u g a  Liver 
- and heard that a few had been killed in he lowcr 

valley of the Barak River, near 'Tipaimukh, but he 
was unable to verify the identification himself. In 
1871, a young one-horned rhinoceros caught in 
.MooneypoorY (Manipur) was shipped from 
Calcutta to London, where i t  was bought by the 
Berlin Zoo. This animal was identified as R. 
soit~kcric~a at first when staying in London. but later 
in life different people mentioned it as either X. 
.so~ltitriclrs or R. zr~licortzis and even as a new spe- 
cies called R. janlrcrcl~ii (Rookniaaker 1983). -This 
historical riddle niay never be satisfactorily solved 
as the remains of the animal were not preserved 
when she died in 1884. 

There are three known records of the Java11 Rhi- 
noceros in the northern part of West Bengal and 
adjoining districts. which may be surprising as the 
area is now only inhabitecl by the Great India11 
rhinoceros. The iirst is found in the authoritative 
Fauna of British India. where Blanford (1 888) 
mentioned that a certain specinlen of R. ~otz~1~1ic11.s 
\\as shot in the Sikkim terai by Kinloch. Maybe 
rumours had been distorted. because Kinloch 
(1 892) himself wrote about shooting R. ~rrlicot.r~is 
in i3engal in 1878 and 1886, ant1 would ccrlainly 
have referred to R. sond~ricrrs if he had seen i t  there. 
However. later in life, Kinloch (1904: 65) men- 
tioned that the Javan rhinoceros existed in the 
Bhutan Duars 'where I once saw one shot by a 
friend.' Another specimen was shot by J.A. M~l l e r  
from Denmark at Moraghat. in  he Jalpaiguri dis- 
trict of norr11e1-n \Vest Bengal on 21  February l 88 1. 
The skull of this young Se'emale is still preserved in 
the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen. Finally, 
Shebbeare (1 953) related that J.WA. Grieve killed 
one early in the 20th century in the Buxa 1:orest 
Division, thinking that i t  was a small R. zrnicoi.t~is, 
but recognized i t  as a Javan rhinoceros when it 
was mounted by the iiml of Rouland Ward in 
1,ondon. One thing makes me wonder. The Maha- 
rajah of Cooch Behar (1908) gives details how he 
killcd 135 and injured 34 r h i ~ ~ o s  in his district be- 
tween 1 87 1 and 1904 - and none of then1 were 
identi tied as R. sondaictrs. 

has not survived in its former haunts. Protection 
came too late for these animals to survive into the 
21 st century. I-Iopehlly, the Great Indian Rhinoc- 
eros will continue to prosper in the great reserves 
of Nol-th-East lndia and elsewhere. 
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Despite the paucity of recorcls, there is no doubt 
that both the Great and the Lesser Indian Rhinoc- 
eroses were once part of the t'auna of the Indian 
subcontinent. It is a pity that the smaller species 
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